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General Soklavosky, Governor, or

UfaShot Down in Public "Ght-de- n

Because lie Sternly
Rcprescd'Sebeliion.- - -

UFA, Russia. May IS. Major-Gener- al

Sokla'osky, Governor-Gener- . of the
Province of Ufa, wasflred 'at several
times and seriously wounded th'is: morn-In- s

in the public garden during-a- o en-

tertainment. His assailant .disappeared.
General Soklavosky's life Is despaired

of, though he retains complete conscious-
ness. V

Bogdanovitch ha,? taken
over the administration of" the province.

STERN ASD VIGOROUS RULER

Soklavosky's lfcdcccss6r"3ret" Same
" Fate Two Years" Ago.

ST. PETERSBURG, May 17. (3 A. M.)
The shooting of Major-Gener- al Sokla-
vosky. Governor-Gener- al of Ufa, yester-
day. Is the second crime of this nature
which has occurred at Ufa within two
years, his predecessor. General Bogdano-vltc- h,

having been assassinated in .the
streets on May 19. 1903. General Sokla-
vosky, who was of Oren-
burg and later, as military governor of
the same province, acquired a reputation
as a stem and vigorous official, was ap-
pointed to restore order in the turbulent
government o.f Ufa. and adopted a re-
pressive policy which long ago caused
him to be marked rfpr the. same fate as
Bogdanovitch.

Numerous revolutionary societies were
broken up by General Soklavosky and
manifestations were not permitted under
his administration and the last acts of
the were .the dispersal
of an club and the
suppression of the Mayday demonstra-
tions with the arrest of many armed
demonstrators.

REFORM PLANS TAKING SHAPE

Jewish Disabilities to Be Removed.
National Assembly Project.

ST. PETERSBURG. May 16. The As&ff-clate- d

Press learns that the basis of Hie
project for the extension of the rights of
the Jews now under discussion by the
committee of Ministers Is the complete
removal of the time' limit of residence of
Jewish merchants of the first and second
class In the large cities of Russia (the
period is now restricted to three months
annually)", and the extension of the unre-
stricted right of residence of Jewish
artisans.

According to the Russ., the complete
project, of .the Bqullgan rescript commis-
sion, provides, as anticipated." for a con-
sultative assembly on the lines of the
Shipoff programme. - with four-- estates
"modeled cn those of the Finnish Diet, the
nobles, the clergy, the burghers and thepeasants. M. Bouligan will now. accord-
ing to the same authority, call in the
marshals of the nobility, presidents of
the executive committees of the Zemstvos
and Mayors of cities .to secure their ie"wst

POLICE DRIVEN FROM STREET

Jewish Mob Breaks Out Workmen
Denounce Rebel Agitators.

WARSAW, May here were dis-
turbances In the Jewish Quarters this
evening. Police wei attacked by a mob
and forced lo take refuge In the market
hall, from which they shot and killed one
and wounded another of the rioters. '

The workmen's committee Issued a
manifesto today denouncing agitators,
saying they had deceived the workmen,
who had been led to believe a general
revolution was afoot throughout Russia
and as a result a number had been killed
without gain. The committee implored
the wprkmen to return to work and se-
cure their aims' by peaceful measures.

A message by telephone from Lodz re-
ports that slight disorders continue, but
that many are returning to work.

POLITICAL CLUB AUTHORIZED

Moderate Liberals May Talk Politics.
Fears or Disorder Ended.

ST. PETERSBURG. May Iff. The plo- -i
eer Russian political club' has been

formed under th auspices of Baron
Tieznhausen and other prominent Moder-
ate Liberals, and has been authorized by
Interior Minister Bouligan. This example
Is expected to be followed at Moscow and
elsewhere. The formation of authorized
c lubs for the 'discussion and propagation
if political ideas will mark a distinctly
nen- phase In the reform movement.

With the passing of the Russian May
day. many foreign, newspaper correspond-
ents who expected an interior crisis in
the Spring, arc leaving St. Petersburg,
convinced that all prospects of serious
disorders is over ior the present.

POLICEMEN KILLED BY BOMB."

Two Meet Instant Death ana Assas-
sins Shoot Third.

RIGA, European Russia, May 16. Two
policemen were killed "by unknown per-
sons at midnight near Gupenbcrg Park.
A bomb was thrown at a police patrol,
with the result that a Police. Commission-
er was wounded and a" policeman was
killed. A policeman, among those who
pursued the bomb throwers, was shot arfd
killed by the assassins, who were armed
with Tcx'olvcrs.

Volley Breaks up Meeting
WARSAW. May 16.- -A gathering of

Russian and Jewish Socialists on - Na-lew-ki

street was dispersed at midnight
by a volley from an infantry patrol. The
police previously had fruitlessly tried to
disperse the demonstrators, and finally
summoned a military patrol. The latter
fired at the crowd, wounding several per-
sons slightly.

Death Sentences Set Aside. -

ST. PETERSBURG. May 16.-- The Court
of Appeals lias decided that the sentenc--,
ing- - of four persons condemned to death
at Warsaw by a military court-marti-

for attempts on the life of Chief of Police
von Nolken and other officials of that
city, was illegal, as martial law did not
exist 'there at the time. The prisoners
will be tried again before a civil court.

Export Duty on Swedish Ore.
STOCKHOLM, May" 16. The- - Riksdag

today rejected by 219 to 146 votes the pro-
posed export duty of 27 cents per ton on
Iron jore. -

Portland's Greatest foremost Store
IS GREATER AND BETTER THAN EVER BEFORE !

LEADERS! Yes tint's it; Hot only tie leader 'among the "Exposition dky" stores, but onj- - place
is firmly established at the iead of the line among Pacific Coast houses. Our headlight gleams "across
an open field, reaching to Chicago. No store between that metropolis and Portland surpasses this, either
in magnitude of stocks or. authoritative Fashion showings. We are often termed a. "Conservative
Store." "Conservative"? Yes a grand, good word to live up' te-a- jj lived bythis house. It means
exact "business methods; plain statement of truths, courteous, prompt'1 and intelligent service without sen-
sationalism. Going into every market of the .world for its best merchandise and getting it whiles-it'- s

freshest, newest and best. There's much education and entertainment in looking thro' lines ef
goods such as shown here, and thousands of visitors enjoy and benefit by the time, spent here daily!
That' they gain knowledge and ideas as yet revealed by no other Portland store iscertain yes the
store is brighter,, better and busier than ever before. These values were never approached by any West-
ern house never surpassed in America. Will you share? The Specials' arc TOR TODAY ONLY. '

SCHOOL OF DOMESTIC SCIENCE,

TEA ROOM
Second Fibor.

- Under. Auspices T. W. C. A.

MEXU FOR TODAY.
Tea. Coffee. Chocolate., Milk In Bottles.

Vegetable Soup. V .'"
. Fruit Salad. Hot Rolls.

"Ham Sandwiches; Bread and 'Butter.
Tea Cakes.

MORE REMARKABLE VALUES IN THE v

Smart and Seasonable k

Wanted Silks
for Stylish Summer Dresses

Soutk Abbcx FIrt Floor.
It's not surprising for this store to offer re-

markable or even sensational bargains In Silks; In
act. 'tis quite the habit a habit tnat kecpi the silk

store busy every hour of the work-a-fla- y. week. It's
seldom," however, thut opportunity allows of greater
values than these of today
$1.00 2VOVELTY SUIT SILKS Special, only) yard..68c
fLSS'XOVELTY SUIT SILKS Special, only, yard. .64c

The above come lu all colors and every new style
made. V

BLACK DRESS GOODS.
51.00 Regular grade Crepe de Paris Special. -

only, the yard 76c
Jl.25 grade Crepe de Paris Special,

only, the yard , .-
- - ' 86c

51.50. Tegular grade Crepe de Paris Special,
only, the yard . 11.18

51.75 regular grade Crepe de Paris Special,
only, the ard SL38 ,

These are all silk and wool and very dressy fabrics.

Today's Wanted Bargains Found
in the Women's Shops

First Fleer.1 " i. .

25c LAWN COLLARS 32&c
A new lot ofTVomen's White Embroidered Lawn Col-la- rs

in the latest style; very swell and pretty Reg-
ular value 25c; special while they las4t, each..lSHc

LACES.
A new lin of fine Embroidered Chiffon Applique, in

white, black and colors; also ecru- and cream VenUe
Laces and Bands .

Regular 50c value--Speda- l oXt yard. , 2Jc
Regular 75cvalue Special at.yard. 38c
Regular 51.00 value Special aC yard..... 48c-

-

Regular 51.50 value Special at, yard 75C
Regular 57.50 value Special at, yard.T S425

25c TAFFETA RIBBOXS 15c.' '
All-Sil- k Taffeta Ribbons, 4 inches wide, brilliantlustre; make beautiful ties and ' girdles Regular

value 25c; special, yard ...,............. .l5c

REMARKABLE INDUCEMENTS TO TODAY'S
BUYERS OF

t
Women's and Children's Under-musli- ns

and Pretty Art Pieces
Second Fleor Abbcx. ;

Children's good Muslin Drawers; clusters of three fine
tucks, continuous strips on sides.

Ages, years 1 2 4 6 S ' 10 12 14 1C

Regular price ....llct13c 13c 17c 19c 21c 23c'25c 27c'
Special at & 10c 12c 14c lc 18c 20e 22c 24c
An almost "endlefs variety of styles of Ladies'- - Corset

Covers of cambric and,naIn:ook: all full front, trim-
med in eltner embroidery or lace edging and in-
sertion or beading and fine tucks Regular 85c;
special at '....37c

Finished Cushion Slips; i!l readv for the filling; Ber-lln- en

tops, tinted irr six different designs, backs and
border of art denims, edged with black art ma-terialRegular price C5c; special at..".. 47c

' u

Today's Shoe Bargains
on the Pair --Way

West Abbcx.

Women's $3.50 Shoes $2.25
Women's fine patent kid Lace Shoes, Blucher cut and

fine glazed kid Lace Shoes with patent tips; also
choice selection vlcl ikid Lace Shoes, matt top, turn
soles and patent tip; good qualities for wear, lit,style and comfort jtegular value 53.50; special at.
the pair v.i... ZXi

Infants' 75c Shores 45c
Infants' Glazed Kid Lace Shoes, patent tips, no heelsRegular value l at, the pair 45c

Boys' $2.50 Shoes $1.50
One lot Boys" genuine Russia Calf Lace. Shoes. Bluch-

er cut, good, stout solei; all sizes Regular value
52.50; special at. the pair. fl.se

Women's $2 Slippers $1.25
The "Ermtale" and EIeerf Tito Popular Slippers

ThU Staves fer Women.
The "Eleanor" is an all-ki- d, one-stra- p Clipper, witha stylish, yet comfortable, heels the "Erminle" isa. patent kid vamp, one-str- Slipper, with a Mili-
tary" heel Regular value 52.00; Special, pair.... $1.33

Aprpn Bargains
Women's and Children's Speciaf

for Today"
sVeead. Fleer Abrcx.'

LadleV- Tea'Aprons, made or line white Jawn and long
tie n4c trimmed In embroidery, ribbon and hmstitcningaii nave pocjceia .rcegui&r 'price 55c; spe
cial at ..23c

Children's Aprons Of extra fine glngkaa. In light blue
or pink and white checked; all Xdther Hubbardstyle, collar and sleeves' edged with embroidery;
ages from 4 to 18 "years Regular price 5L64; spe-
cial at r , v TN....MC

Another Extraordinary Sale of
Women's Hosiery" Today

Value xaaglng up from ? 1.00, L25t SI .56 to fl.75.

Por One Day of Record-Smashin- g

Selling-Pri- ced

at 49c per Pair

Tne aggregation Is' too large and varied to allow ofdescription In detail. Suffice to say the sensational,
and surpassing offering includes the handsomest
collection of beautiful Lisle Hoscry shown by any
store in the city. Not a. pair under 51.00 in value:more at 51.25 and 51-3- and some at 51.75. but for oneday's tremendous selling we've marked 'em Znthousands of pairs at

Misses' fine ribbed Black Cotton Hose with linen
spliced knees, heel and toes ReguJar 25c, 30c and
3oc values Special for today only at, I rr

. tne pair . n I 5 v.

Today's Specials in

Woman's Knit Underw'r
FIrat Kloor.

Women's Bleached White Swis-Ttlbb- Vests, high
. neck, long sleeves 75c quality: special, each.....SeWomen's White Cotton, low neck, sleeveless Vests:very neatly trimmed 20c quality; special, each.. 13c

Today's
Jewelry and Leather

Goods Specials
t Annex Flr Floor.

Jewelry
Special for Wednesday, one lot of assorted Scarf Pins

Our regular 2oc value for 17c
Another special on pretty Brooch Pins; a great va-

riety to select from Values up to 65c; today for. 10c

Leather Goods
Protect your Jewels and money by wearing a Secret

Jewel Pocket. We place on sale today one
lot of pretty Jewel Pockets, made from washable
silks and chnmois-llne- d Our regular 65c vahie..30c

One lot of Ladies' good quality Leather Bags, come in
browns, tans and black Our regular 52.75 values;,
today only at 91.98

Today's Bargain Finds
- Ib Small Wares Ainlen First Floor.

. 5c WIRE HAIR PINS 3c BOX.
Box heavy and Invisible Wire Hair Pins; assorted'

Sizes Regular vclue 5c: special, box ...3c
.. 5c SKIRT BINDING 2c.0

Brush Skirt Binding In black and colors Regular
value 5c; special, yard 2)c

lc TOILET PU.MICE 7c.
Toilet Pumice, removes stains and roughness from
. hands and fingers Regular value 10c: special at,

75c CHAMOIS 49c
Cleaning and PolJshfng Chamois, extra large size

Regular.value 75c special, each .v.: ..-1-

56c WRITING PAPER 29c.
package Writing paper, flax cloth finish, con-

taining 120 sheet paper In tilue and gray tints-Reg- ular

value, 50c; special, package 28c
,Tec SEALING- - WAX 35c.

Denulson's Sealing Wax, with five sticks perfumed
wax and two tapers In cabinet Regular value 50c;
special, each 35c

Two Splendid Bargains
for Men

FOUND TODAY AT UMBRELLA COUNTER
First Floor. '

MEN'S 81.00 WALKING STICKS 25c.
At the Umbrella .Counter. Men's Walking Sticks In nat-ural wood, with large hook handles Regular 75c
and 51.00 valu.es; sprcial at, each 25c

MEN'S UMBRELLAS S3.8S. ' g
Men's All-Sil- k. L'mbrellas. with natural woodhandles, best make Regular values 51.50 and 55:03:special at, each .$2.98

Rare Bargains in Summer Season-able- s
in the Men's Shop ,

SPECIAL FOR TODAY ONLY.
First Fleer West Abbcx.

MEN'S Z3 PIQUE VESTS l.e.
Men's Summed Vests, In white pique with black andrhlte and brown and white strlpea and checksOur regular-52.2- value; special at. each fl.0

MEN'S 50c UNDERWEAR SSc.
Men's Balbrlggan Underwear, made of an ecru-color-

open mesh, extra finish: a comfortable and season-
able garment Reg. value 50c; special, garment. .3Sc

MEN'S 81.50 UNDERWEAR 81.12.
Men's extra fine double thread Worsted Shirt andDrawers, in seasonable weight, silver gray shadeOur best 51.50 value; special at, garment 81.12

BOYS' 80c GOLF SHIRTS 35c
A line of Boys' Golf Shirts, In white and fancy colorsRegular vs.lue 50c; special, eack- -. ase

MEN'S 75e OLF SHIRTS 47c
A lot of Men's Whltf Golf Shirts, with white piquefront and one pair cuffs Regular value 75c; specialat. each ...4Tc

MKN'S 30c SOX SPECIAL, 2 PAIR FOR 28c
Min'S if;1. SHlIc? Sox. In gray with black strlpeafigure lUalar value-2c-; special Trra plr-- Xc

"Home?rolk's Pre-Cxpositi- on Sale" Specials during this month are
PHD AMP HTSV-AN- I V Unless Otherwise Designated.
1 VJK VllL UfA I , KJ 11 L I Grand "May-fair- " and Spring
Bargain Carnival. Specials in Today's TIVAX

N Announcement are for UILY'

Another Big Sale of
- y Handsome

Grand Salons Second Floor.
LARGEST AND FOREMOST WOMAN'S APPAREL

WEST OF CHICAGO.

Women's

New Shirtwaist MS
Jacket Suits

$22.5(and $25 Silk Shirtwaist and

Tailored Jacket Suits $14.95
Every woman should be interested, for this is a season when silk predomi-

nates, and no wardrobe is complete without a Shirtwaist or Jacket Suit
of silk. And here 'they are, at fraction of their worth. Prudent women
will buy today, while prices are at their lowest stage and assortments
at their best. The Suits comprising today's offering are in handsome
taffetas, browns and greens, in changeable effects and plain blacks. Waists
iLuc siuucu juhra ana are a, wnn jeg
fancy effects, and fancy-stitc- h trimmings. Skirls
lengths, with stitchings, shirrings and plaitings to

and $23.00 values-to- day only, at. .......
. Another Great Sale of Silk Petticoats

$10.00 All
late

Silk $495Petticoats by

in
and are and

all over in and
$5 for

be Suit here In
one

ESTABLISHMENT

This House famous for its Shirtwaist Values: Another Sale Today
Keeping With its Reputation Greatest.Bargains

Correct, Dainty Styles.
Handsome white lawn Waists, beautifully trimmed, embroid-

ery tucks. Some trimmed tucked others
trimmed embroideries, narrow wide

effects; regular values. Special today $2.98
Today Closes the Great Sale

There'll 'strenuous today.
offerings continue "day until closing time

sleeves,

match:: ZjQ

choosing, wanted shades
colorings. Petticoats

Portland

and

fronts,
pretty

selling

$4.93

Laaies wniTe
Lawn waists

Women's Tailored Suits

styles, coat, blouse Eton models, cheviots, serge's, Panamas, broadcloths and fancy mixed tweedish
nanasome mixea iaoncs; colors cmoracing blacks, blues, browns,, greens mixtures.' All

latest trimming effects strappings, buttous ostitchings. Very newest latest season's
reigning styles. On as follows: .
$35.00 TO $38.50 SUITS FOR .".$27.95 I $48.50 $55.00 SUITS FpR. ,..37.49
$40.00 $45.00 SUITS FOR 331.65 $58.50 .TO $68.50 ;SUITS FOR! ..f.'.S49.98

$75.00 TO $85,00 FOR 59.95 . - -

FOR WOMEN WHO DO HOME MILLINERY TRIMMING

A
Dress Goods Own Stock Goods

four Days of

popular

bargain
Regularly

derai-tailore-

Sale Shapes Price
"Bijou" Millinery Annex,

shallplace Special grouped
counter, high-grad- e Untrimmed

Shapes
choosing includes horsehairs,

Tuscans, braids,
shapes. Values, ranging

Special
PRICE!

Monster Sale of 5,000 Worth of New Suitings
Addition

Tremendous Bargains.

and Combined for a Grand Bargain Carnival
Veritable Feast of Fabric Values.

these offerings included every,-wante- present "We'vetaken canceled
leading house on account the strike, consequent stagnation business; goods

than the' mill, shallgive patrons benefit
order- - intensify interest must take shalft include, every
dollar's worth Suitings, addition the purchase

. , $ 5,000 'Worth of New Novelty Colored Suitings
yard is this make worsteds popular hard-finish- weavesr colors styles.

Panamas neat novelty effects. Novelty Mohairs color style fact, choice "of
line Novelty Suiting marked SNAPPY SELLING.

Regular grade; special for, yard Regular 1.30 grade; special for, $1.14
Regular $1.75 grade; special for, yard $1.31 Regular grade; special for, yardiR...$ .86

These bargains Thursday, Friday Saturday only.

--V GREAT SPECIAL SALE OF

High-Grad- e French China
and Dinner Sets

SURPASSING VALUES INTEREST CONNOIS-
SEURS Fleor.

Richly Dircerated FrCBch Chlaa Redaced
Bread and Butter Plates Regular valuedozen; special dozen ,
Bread" Butter Plates Regular value $18.00

dozen; special dozen
Bread and Butter- - Plates Regular value $19.00 V. '

dozen; special . . ?14.2o
Bread and Butter Plates Regular value 124.00,

dozen; special dozen. fiKoe
Breakfast PJates Regular $23.50

dozen . ... flT.Kt
Breakfast Plates Regular value $30.00 dozen;
. Special dozen;.... , 12.58Breakfast Plates Regulac value $32.00 flozen;special dozen '

yg4.ee
Breakfast Plates Regular value $34.00 dozen; '

special at. dozen , 33ejjinner iates Regular value dozen;peclal the dozen r
Dinner Plates--Regul- ar value" $30;lfl dozen;.special dozen . r.32-5- e
Dinner Plates Regular value X3S.00 dozen;special dozen . f.J24.99
Dinner Plates Regular value $37.09 dozen;special dozen .

Hnadsemelr Decerated Dinner Seta Bursals.set Regular value special, set. m&s112-pIe- set-Reg-ular value $U0r special, set117--p setRegular $144; special, set. . Sie&Mlti-- P set-Reg-ular value $227; set..7.35Regular value $233; special, set. .fl73Si akove are few of bargainstheweek In richly decorated Chinaware that Rwalfcpatrons. Jv
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A Great Purchase of Novelty Suit--

' Today's Bargains
Ready

Ob Fourth Floor. -

2.75 H.UI.UOCKS 2.15. A
Canvas Weave Hammocks, throw-bac- k' pilldvv,. ,con- -'

cealtid spreader, wide valance. Regular valuef$2-75- ;
special, each .f2.l5

o.ee couch- - 'covers $1.93.
Heavy Tapestry Couch Covers, fringed all around,

f Oriental designs Regul.ir value $.00; "special at.
mch (r. i.nr.

$&ZB S.MVRNA RUGS $1,231 .
AH-Wo- ol Smyrna Rugs, size 1Sx3S, Inches" regular

value $1.00; special each ". . - s 50c
Size 30x63 inches Regular value $2.50: special at.
each ..... - ...$1.23

SPECIAL VALUES OF INTEREST TO HOUSEKEEP--
ERS, RESTAURANT MANAGERS, AND

HOTEL FOLK.t

TabieNapery Greatly
Reduced

In the Linen Store
r First FIser.

Table Linens 42c Yard-
Genuine Scotch Homespun, Heavy Cream Table Linen. ' i

the yaj;d 43c

- Hemmed Napkins S4c Doz. -

Sa dszen Hcamed Linen Napkissk with fancy strlpetl"
Tordr; special at; only; Oozen . .j,, . ...i.. .TS4e"


